
Troop Scoop Newsletter - March 2018
 Greetings!

It's almost here! Our 106th Birthday is just around the corner! Read on to get some tips for Girl Scout Week,
information on badges in the VTK, and a new section: Girls Taking Action to highlight some of the awards
earned by our Girl Scouts living overseas.

Customer Care: overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org
Phone: 001-800-467-0070

Planning Ahead

April 1: Easter
April 15 - 21: Volunteer
Appreciation Week
April 22: Earth Day
April 22: Girl Scout Leader's
Day

Founder's Corner

Happy 106th Birthday,
Girl Scouts!

Volunteer Shout Out

Meet Tamar Selmi-Young!
 
Location: Yokota Air Base,
Japan

I first joined Girl Scouts as a
Brownie in 1984 with my
mom as my leader, just as
her mom was hers. My dad
was a DOD Civilian so we
moved often, and being the
oldest of six, mom had to
focus on other things. I
finished my first year of
Juniors, but we moved and
my interests changed. I
returned to Girl Scouts as a

Spotlight of the Month: Girl Scout Week

Girl Scout Week is almost here! This year we'll be celebrating Girl Scout
Week March 11 - 17, 2018. What do you have planned for each day?

A Girl Scout Handbook dated 1940 describes Girl Scout Week as a time
when, "Girl Scouts make a special effort to tell the community what they're
doing and why they ask for help to carry on their program." In honor of those
days of service and to celebrate the Girl Scout Birthday, try out a few service
activities each day of Girl Scout Week.

Since the roll out of G.I.R.L., many of our Girl Scouts also like to focus on a
letter a day.

Sunday: Girl Scout Sunday
Monday: Girl Scouts' 106th Birthday!
Tuesday: Go-Getter Day - take action or work on an award.
Wednesday: Innovator Day - take a day to explore science or work on
your Mechanical Engineering badge. (See the Programs section
below.)
Thursday: Risk-taker Day - step out of your comfort zone and try
something new!
Friday: Leader Day - Be a leader and show people you care. Get a
group of friends together and lead them through a beach or park
clean up.
Saturday: Girl Scout Sabbath
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Junior Troop Leader for my
youngest sister when she
was a Junior at Ramstein Air
Base. This gave me a new
love for Girl Scouts, this time
from knowing I had a positive
impact in these girls lives.

When we left Ramstein, I
took another break from Girl
Scouts. Then I had daughters
of my own ready to be green
blooded. For the last three
years at Yokota, I have
served in several roles
including Daisy, Brownie,
and Junior Leader as well as
OCMT co-Chair. I give 100%
of myself because I see how
much it means to the girls
and their parents. I have
seen so many girls grow and
I know I am making a
positive impact.

My Grandma, who was also
a Girl Scout Leader here in
Japan, used to say, “You are
never lost, just seeing new
country” and I live by these
words. I do my best to
appreciate all the
opportunities I have and hope
that I am passing this spirit
on to my kids and my Girl
Scouts.

Girls Taking Action!

Girl Scouts see a need, take
action, and make a positive
impact in their
community. These amazing
Girl Scouts have gone above
and beyond to change the
world!

Gold Award
Lily
Sheedy. Guam. Protecting
Guam’s Coral Reefs

Michaela-Katherine
Taylor. Stuttgart. Mind Drive

Silver Award
Lyndsey Leonard. Troop
60088, Triborder. Local
Animal Shelter Project

Bronze Award
Troop 83051, Camp
C o u r t n e y . Toys for
Orphanages &
Shelters Leigha Cabarrus,
Taylor Trout, Zoe Hockett,
Kathryn Caola, Makayla
Mosier, Adeline Randall,
Emery Wilson, Abigail
Johnson, Sloane Flores,
Trinity Bease, Madison

There are so many possibilities to celebrate this traditional week in Girl
Scout history. Share your stories with us!

Volunteer Tidbits: Early Bird Design Contest

Calling all artists, designers, and
illustrators: USAGSO is pleased to
announce our Early Bird Patch design
contest!
Dates: March 1 to April 1, 2018
No late submissions will be accepted

D es i gn : Must include Early Bird,
USAGSO or USA Girl Scouts
Overseas, and 2018-2019

Submit designs to:
overseascontest@girlscouts.org

Click here for the Early Bird Patch Contest Entry Form
The form is also available on our website.

*Early Bird registration will begin Monday, April 16, 2018.

Programs: Mechanical Engineering Badges

Have you and your Girl Scouts been eye-balling all the new STEM journeys
and badges that have been released recently? How about the Mechanical
Engineering badge available on the VTK? This is the perfect badge for our
future engineers of tomorrow. Girls complete hands-on engineering
activities, such as building and testing rollercoasters, race cars, and gliders.

The current Daisy and Brownie Mechanical Engineering badge
requirements with GoldieBlox kits are available in the VTK. (Even better,
the GoldieBlox kits are on sale in our shop! Scroll below to see our Shop
Update.) *Physical badges are not included in the kit, and kits are not
required to complete the badges.

The Junior Mechanical Engineering badge requirements are now available
on the VTK! Log into your account, click add meeting, and you'll find under
Junior badges (STEM and New for 17-18) the requirements for Balloon Car
Design Challenge, Crane Design Challenge, and Paddle Boat Design
Challenge

G.I.R.L.S. learn to identify problems, speak out, and make change. This
February Lily Sheedy, a Girl Scout living in Guam, earned her Gold Award
by doing just that. Concerned for Guam's deteriorating Coral Reefs caused
by the tourism industry, Lily created multi-lingual educational materials to
share with tourists visiting the area. Thanks to Lily, tourists are being made
aware of the impact they have on the coral reefs and simple steps they can
take to prevent further damage.

mailto:overseascontest@girlscouts.org
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Davila, Addison Perry,
Logan Wynn, Jade Laurin,
Eva LaBonte, Anaihla Made. 

Do you know a Girl Scout
who has gone above and
beyond to change her
community? Send us an
email! Whether a girl has
earned her highest award or
a troop has finished a Take
Action project, we want to
share the positive impact Girl
Scouts make around the
world. To learn more visit
www.usagso.org.

USAGSO Shop Update

It’s easy for Daisies and
Brownies to earn their
Mechanical Engineering
badges with our pre-boxed
Goldie Blocks Kits – Now
10% off. These kits have
everything you need for a
troop of 12 and are re-usable!

Get your Cookie Oven for
just $15!

*Friendly reminder:
Badges will go up to $3
beginning April 1st.

Send your order to
overseasshop@girlscouts.org
today!

Girl Scouts, like Lily, are stepping up to become active and engaged citizens
of the world, and get plenty of practice through the Girl Scout Journeys. Girl
Scout Journeys contain a Take Action element designed to inspire girls to
think about their world and how they can make a difference in it. The Take
Action element of Girl Scout Journeys serve as the perfect stepping stones
for Girl Scout Highest Awards Take Action Projects. This past year Girl
Scouts introduced new STEM and Outdoor Journeys that can be
downloaded from the VTK (pdf’s are under the “Resources” tab). These new
Journeys are not available in stores, so if you are unable to access them in
your VTK, contact overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org to obtain a pdf
copy. 

Are your Girl Scouts working on a Take Action project for a Journey or
Highest Award? 
Email us at overseashighestawards@girlscouts.org so we can share
their stories! 

Photo caption: Lily Sheedy on a Girl Scout Destinations trip to Mongolia.

If you have any G.I.R.L. stories of girls, volunteers, or activities that
highlight the G.I.R.L. way that can be implemented at another USAGSO
location, please share it with us!

Upcoming Training Webinars

Highest Awards Webinar (Bronze & Silver Awards)
Thursday, March 8 at 8:00 PM in Japan Italy and Mexico
Click here to register.

Online System – Tips and Tricks
Join us for a live demo of our registration site to view the full membership
registration process for girls and adults. Learn how to make your registration
and renewal process go smother with these expert Tips and Tricks!
Thursday, March 15 12:00 PM CET & 7:00 PM CET
Click here to register.

Volunteer Tool Kit and MyGS
Ever wonder what you can do in MyGS? Are you confused by why you see
an “inactive” by your membership? We’ll answer these questions and so
much more. We will also demonstrate the wondrous resources in the
Volunteer Tool Kit and what you can do as parents and Troop Leaders.
Tuesday, March 20 12:00 PM CET & 7:00 PM CET
Click here to register.

Gold Award Webinar (Girl Scouts interested in earning a Gold Award
are encouraged to attend)
Thursday, March 22 at 8:00 PM in Japan Italy and Mexico
Click here to register.

Early Bird Registration Demo
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Get a sneak peek at our Early Bird registration process! Getting ready to
move, we’ll also cover how to transfer your membership from overseas to a
US council or another overseas area. Don’t miss this live demo!
Monday, April 2 at 12:00 PM CET & 7:00 PM CET
Monday, April 5 at 12:00 PM CET & 7:00 PM CET
Click here to register.

STAY CONNECTED

  

Email: overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org Phone: 001-800-467-0070
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